T HE E DNA P ROJECT
The poetry of Edna St. Vincent Millay
Set to music by
Liz Queler and Seth Farber

An eclectic, imaginative collection
of 21 songs spanning folk,
bluegrass, rock and jazz.
“Liz Queler and Seth Farber not only created
marvelous songs using the lyric poetry of Edna St.
Vincent Millay, they developed a performance
style that illuminates the room and enlightens the audience. This isn't just another
group doing just another bunch of tunes. What Queler andFarber denote from the
mind of Millay is an emotional experience that sings to the very heart of human
connections."Peter Bergman, Executive Director, Edna St. Vincent Millay Society

These sophisticated musical interpretations bring new life to Millay's words. The
CD features duets with Vanguard recording artist Shawn Mullins and Grammy
nominee Brady Rymer, as well as stellar musicianship by some of New York's finest
players including Larry Campbell (Bob Dylan), Jeff Pevar (Crosby, Stills & Nash),
Mike Visceglia (Suzanne Vega) and Lincoln Schleifer (Warren Haynes).
The husband and wife team of Seth Farber & Liz Queler has collaborated on
numerous recording projects, this being their first effort sharing the bill as composers,
artists and producers.
Hailed by Billboard Magazine as “a singer's singer”, Liz Queler
(vocals/guitar/mandolin), a native New Yorker and the daughter of renowned opera
conductor Eve Queler, has performed on esteemed stages from the Newport Folk
Festival to Carnegie Hall. Her voice and compositions have been heard on countless
jingles as well as TV and film soundtracks.
Seth Farber (keyboards/accordion/vocals) was musical director to the late, great
Odetta for the last decade, producing three CDs, two of which were nominated for
Grammys. He was also assistant conductor at the Broadway musical "Hairspray" for
it's 6 year run. Both Liz and Seth currently tour with Grammy nominated children's
rock band "Brady Rymer and the Little Band That Could." Along with their son,
Joey, they were featured this year on Rosie O'Donnell's HBO special "A Family is a
Family Is A Family."
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